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CONGRESS.
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SLxjATE. .

Mr. Woodbury." from tha CnmmiflM
oh Finance, reported bill repe&liorik

me uuj wo imporieti salt.
The bill was read and naaal m .

cond reading. "

- Mr, Smith, from the Committee on
Fins tree, to vfeum o much of the Presi-
dent's: message, as relate t t h ..k.
ject, was referred, reported a bill ta re-
duce the duties horptuf.

- A VII
Coffee, Tea and Wine.

Ilie bill was. read aud passed to a se-
cond reading, v

The Senate Droceedpd. ar
the order of the daj, to the consider- -
iron oi me uui iroin tne House of

" further t .u.
Judicial systeu. of the United Slates."

ine aenate Unnimitlce on the Judi-
ciary, to which the bill was referred
reported a substitute for the second
section of the kill.

The question was then taken on agree-
ing to the amenduieut, and carried
yeas 32, nays 4.

Mr. Rowan then moved further to
amend the bill by adding thereto the
rollowincr sections:

.
"4,Jlndbeit further ,nnt-l.,- 1 T(- -- J IML

the supreme Court shall i fl ton iriaf ji.zb
decide that the Constitution of any
State, or any provision thereof, or the
law of any State, or any law of Con-
gress, or any part or portion thereof, or
either or any of them,.is invalid or void,
by reason of any supposed collision,
between them, or any part or portion
or them, or any or either r them; and
the Constitution of the United States,
or any article. Section, fir rl)iiic. !.- -.

of, unless at least seven of the Justices
oi said Lourt shall cdncurin that deci-
sion in which case il shall be tlie dutynftk. inf.. ...1 t. (l .'". jU3ui.cs wiuihiiaii coacur therein,
to make out each hisonininn in writi
separately, and deliver it to the Clerk.
wuose tiury u shall be to spread the
same upon the record of the Court." 5. And be it furtier enacted That
hereafter, until it shall be otherwise
provided by law, such kind of process
only shall be issued, and in such order
only, upon the judgments or decrees of
any of the Courts of the U. States, as
are authorized and permitted by the
laws of the State wherein such "inda- -

. J- - i iii - riiicu i ucci ce snail oe pronou need , to be
issued UDon Ihp i

wi UCtlCCB VI
the highest judicial tribunal of that State;'
anu me marsnai or other ministeYial of-
ficer of such Court of the U. States, shall
be governed by and conform to the laws
of the Said State, in his .raruti... f u.. , - - v.vwM.mii y i lilt
saiu process, as well in relation to the
property or person subject thereto. as
lift lita hrnrnniliim U . ! al . n fr lll lIUVbtUIIIL' I I II' I S" IrV I I II T F"t"imi lw on
Tliat nothing in this tfectiort shall be con- -

Ia- - Isu ueti toeitenu, or apply to any judg-
ment or decree pronounced by anyof
the said Courts, in cases affecting the
public revenue, or to the process which
may issue thereon, Or the management
and execution thereof, by the minis
terial olhccrs of the said Courts."

'Ilie
.
amendment was ordered t i- w v avv

printed, v-- i .

'' Monday, April 10.
The Senate rpmnrl !.

deration of the bill further to ainpnd
the judicial System of the U. States"

ihe question being on the adoption of
ihe additional sections offered , to the
bBl, by Mr. Rowan, on Friday last.

An interesting debate took plac.e oa
the propositions contained in the pro-
posed sections, which continued tnorQ
than four hours. i

Mr. Rowafi addreaaed tl. Snt
hour Ul SUnniil't tlf hi monilinni.
and Messrs. Holincs,Vliite, Van Burea',
wins, . i azeweu. Johnson, otKy Dick-erson- ,'

and Be ien, severally delivered
...yi. .luiiiucuu iu me nuujeci, pro or
t6n. In the course of the. debate, Mr.
Tazewell-f- nr reasons which will ap-
pear in the debate moved to strike out
the number efcn, in tbe first .of the
proposed sections, and insert six; wliich
motion was lostoii jy 8 of 9 members
rising in favor pf U. t

.

The question was then taken by yeas
and nays on the first of the proposed
new scctious, and lost aye 20, noes
21 t

Tlie second propoed ection was also
rejected ayes 7, nieS4.

- Mr. Findlay then moved an adjourn-
ment, which motion nrfvailptl en t, to

letwg ila tb letter aud epini of Um Co
ttitution, it ia trv'y appalitn; to the friends
of Liberty i but whea I conact it wits, the
tniMactioae that hate tarotahe4 tbe rage of
oar tttstory, lor Brtle snore thas a larelvesBaath
pest; vbea 1 cotuiect tbia ope itaurpattoa,
this want oo tresrtaJs on the form of govern-
ment under which we live, with the covert
and Lnaidiotit inoovmtioM which gave e x'urteace
to, and characterises the conduct uf the
present Cliief yagittrtte. I aw decidedly of
opinio tnat every tneod of hit country
should be at hit post.

It is time to warns eharta. It is
time to re-ae- rt the principle of the Decla-
ration of Independence.

JTe danger to be annrehended from ore- -

cedent, even from what has been termed the
harmless ipse dixit of the President of the
United States, may be made manifest by a
recurrence to a few cireumaunces of compa-
ratively recent date. Two year ago the im-
mediate predecessor of the present President
proclaimed to the European world, that they
must not interfere with Old Spain and her
revolted colonies; intimating, if they did, that
we might take part. I considered 'it. at that
time, as an unauthorized, unmeaning, and
empty menaoe, well calculated to esctte the
angry passions, an I embroil u with foreign
nations. Yet, sir, has thit declaration been
construed into a pledge or guarantee to the
noutn American Keptiblics; and, moreover,
has been recognized as being obligatory on
this nation, by those now in power. In proof
oi mis, iook to tne- - letter of Mr. Poinsett, our
Minuter at Mexico, to Mr. Clay, dated Sep-Umbe- r,

1825:
"To these observations I replied, that,

against the power of Spain, they had g.ven
aiiincieni proor mat tney required no as-
sistance, and the United States had pledged
themselves not to permit any other power to
interfere either with their independence, or
lorm ot uovemment: and that, as, in the
event of such an attentat beinr made bv the
powers of Europe, we would be compelled to
take the most active and efficient part, and to
bear the bnmt of the contest, it was not just
that we should be placed on a less favorable
footing than the other Reoubliei of America.
whise existence we were ready to support at
such hazards."

See the lantniatre of this rentleman. well
known and highly estimated for his talents
ana integrity Are we not bound to believe
that the sentiments he avows, are in conform!
ty with his instructions? Can we attribute to
him so gross a violation of his duty? To for
tify this opinion, I will call the attention of
the Senate to Mr CLiv's letter to Mr. Poinsett,
9th Nov. 1825, in which he speaks of Mr.
Monroe's pledge, in language that cannot be
mistaken When we reflect that the Secre
tary pt State is a gentleman officially and
connueiuiaiiy connected ,wit the President
of the United States, shall we, are we at
liberty to doubt, that this pledge, given by
Mr. u. u i 3, ..

mui.iuc, i uccii lceuiriuzea dv me
present President and Secretary of gtate? I
say we can come to no other conclusion.
Does it not then become ourimperative duty,
when we clearly see the dangerous conse
quences resultingfrom analogous usurpations,
to protest against it, though he may not think
proper, at the moment, to carry the principle
into practice?

Again: I contend, if the President is bound
to advise with the Senate in ordinary cases, of
appointing and sending Ministers where, by
the laws and usages of nations, their powers &
duties are susceptible ol the clearest and most
explicit dehuiUons.and where Iheconseanen- -

ces liiceiv to result are Known and properly
estimated; much u.ore should he be bound
where the objects to be obtained, and the
duties to be oerformed, are not even under- -
stood by the President himseU, as in thia case
may be seen by reference to the documents:
in which it appears that he himself declined
it in the first instance, until he could be satis-
fied on those points. But, strancre to tell.
this ground was abankncd, without assigning
a reason ana tne invitations were accepted,
Now, Sir, as to the objects understood and o.
penly avowed, what arc they? to expound
ana settle important principles ot uiternalion
al law to concert the means for a more effec
tual resistance to the approaches of European
domination, nd doubtless to give efficiency
to the recognized pledge of Mr. Monroe, in
connection with a wild and enthusiastic tru
sade against the Roman Cutliolic re lie ion.
Art these legitimate objects, to say nothing
more ot tneinr ur rattier, are tney not
traurr.t witn consequences ot the most dan
gerous and mqst ominous nature, to the

and tranauillitv ot this countrv?
I wdl not trespass on tlie patience of the

Senate, by an argument on this point. My
uDject is to anew that these Minister to Pa
nama are Ministers of the first and roost im.
portant character, clothed with powers of aw
ful import, and calculated tj excite the well
grounded, fears of every lover of his coun
trv. - ;' ".,

We are called upon to send Ministers to
South America, to combat the prejudices of
tne Korean fatholic religion, i should trunk
our labors had better be confined at home.

Furthermore I contend, that, if the Presi.
dent ofthe United States is not constitution
ally bound to advise with the Senate in ap
pointing Ambassadors and Ministers, that the
Senate is not bound to act on the subject at
all; in.truth, has no right to act Are we de
pendent on the whim, or caprice, or courtesy,
of the President for power? : Is it competent
for him to enlarge our functions? Can he cir--

sumscribe thera at pleasure? . 1 trust not, air.
We rely on higher authority; wo rely on

the commission given to u by the People
themselves in convention; and, before iny
country I protest, most earnestly protest, .

ga nst all & every encroachment oi the kind.
Before my God, I declare, that 1 never will oe
diverted from what I conceive to be the true
policy of my country,., I w iUnevvr.be
by. any power save the Constitution and "the
wit ofmy coMtituenlt" .Yes, sjr, however un
fashionable .the recognition of this depend'
ence on our constituents may be, I must be
permitted to pay my devotion to it and re
cognize its obligation on roe. They are the
early impressions. of myj'Ottthj they have
been riveted on my mind, as fundamental 're-
publican trutbsr they have taken the ftrmest
hold.: They are such as I fcvve fondly cherislw
cd in my bosom; aiid suci at the people of

n b benate was wisely designed to act aa a
check apom the appointing power. Mm, I ad-u-t,

to be esct ecd caunuoualv. Bui fraitraa- -

ly and Independently, whea tlie public firequires It It, therefore, become imperious
ly our duty to "guard weD tb powers confer-
red oo this body. We are tenants at win, or,
rather, trustees for tht, present and future
feneration; and it in, comparatively of ee-
ry little moment as regards lb few leetior
moments we occupy here. It is aa time la m.
ternity, when compared with the fundamen-
tal principle contained in this book. Thia
t, I nope, intended for agee to come. It I
intended, I trurf. to be pernetuaL It Was an
designed; bet I bare the most wful tore
bodnit that it will ot be. I bar my fears,
although, air, it has stood the severest storms
in a recent contest, and has carried tri-
umphantly through a war which has covered
our country with imperishable 'renown a
struggle that embraced ia its cooaeaucoces
the dearest principles of a free government.
uui, roougn ic earned us through tbia strug-
gle successfully, it may not prove an adequate
protection against tne insidious encroach-
ments of ambitious leaders. - :

When I take retrospect of the bast histo
ry of our Governments when I recur to m.
vents of recent datei when 1 associate them
with the manner in which (be nresent Presi
dent came into office, and the principles

by him since; t feel that it is the duty
rf SWAM. n. . I :M & (,i'""" l o viguanw" w in not say
that he came into office in violation of the
letter of the Constitution. He came ia under
it. lie is our President, and, so far as bis
measures are calculated to advance the ret
eral interest, shall liave my most cordial, ener-
getic support And yet, l is unnecessary to
disguise the fact) he came into office in oppo
sition to inree rourtns ot the American peo-
ple, in opposition to seventeen or eighteen
States out of tie twenty-four- . He cam in
by the prostration of our dearest principles.
He came in by a total disregard of the right
of instruction, the basis of a republic' He
came in, sir, in opposition, not only to the so
vereign win of uie people, but he overcame
uiemost formidable of all difficulties. 11
carne in opposition to the will of the Kenre
tentative too. This may seem Paradoxical.
but it is nevertheless true. He cam in un-d-

the influence of precedent, under the in.
ftuence of the principle J am now combating,
and, if we dont resist it at the outset, he will
give a s ict an impulse as will enable him,
not only to nominate, at Ke hat done, but to
appoint bis successor.

And what, Mr. President, is the policy of
the present administration? The original
debt of gratitude is to be paid at all hazards:
the one fourth is to become the majority, if
me creation oi omces, ana me patronage ot
the Government can effect it. Yes, Sir, the
first appointment made by the present Pres-
ident is conclusive on this point, and his sub-
sequent course is in entire accordance. Me-
rit is proscribed, unless it acquiesces in and
subserves the ulterior purposes of the admin-
istration. In the language of the day it will
not do to afford to the liberal and intelligent
freemen of the country, who happened to dif-
fer with the administration, the means of an-
noyance; therefore, they are to be placed un-
der the ban of the Empire tliey are to be
proscribed. All are to be brought into the
fold, that can be,' by hook or by crook; and
those who cannot be brought in this viay,
why, forsooth, are to be .coerced.

Airr I not justified in saying this? Has it
not been openly avowed by the confidential
friends of the President . and Secretary of
State, that the. Senate ought to be coerced
into a discharge of their duties? Has not the
attempt been, made in the other House,
through the instrumentality of the uninform-
ed populace, operated upon by confidential
knowledge, to drive this body into an acquies-
cence with the niad schemes of the adminis-
tration, in a way disreputable to tins Govern-
ment, and to tie Chi.;f Magistrate of a free,
enlightened, andindc.pendent People? Soon-
er than see the patronage of the G vernmcnt
thus employed; the offices bestowed in a man-
ner so detrimental to the public interest; 1

would do any thing that I could, to releivt
the administrators of the Government from
such onerous burthens. I would sooner ap
propriate a million of dollars to the contin-
gent fund, and place' it al the arbitrary dispo-
sal of the President. For, Mr. President, al-

though 1 am not a convert to what has been
termed the political heresy of tlie Poet, con-
tained in the following lines:
. For forms of Government let fools contest,
" That which is best administered, is best."

Yet the sentiment, all must admit, is found-
ed in great good sense, and is the offspring
of a vigorous intellect. The sentiment is the
result of the deepest research into the prin-
ciples of bur nture.'for, what good will the
form or name do us, if the substance is lost?
I would not give a fig for it

Permit me, before I set down, to ask of the
Senate whether the President has dealt inge-
nuously with us in relation to the publication
of the documents, the mission, and the discus-
sions which grtw out of them? When we
called on him to know whether the existing
negotiations with any power would be preju-
diced by throwing the doors open and dis-
cussing the subject in public, lie answered
that the documents were asked in confidence,
communicated in confidence, and that the rule
was based on ancient and well established

and if we departed from it in that in-
stance, we must act on our own responsibility.
The answer was so little characterised by
frankness, so equivocal, and at the same time
so derogatory to what I conceived to he the
constitutional rights of. the Senate, that 1
moved, tnttanter, to throw open the doors,
and let the world know what we were, about
I regret that my motion did not prevail. I
shall ever regret that the arguments made in
conclave, with the door locked on us and
the key in the President's jo6ket, should
be necessarily lost to society;', ;' .vi' "

1 avail myself of this occasion to protest
arrainst the assumed right of the it to
control tb SetwEe in the exercise of a 'und
discretion in regard to confidential comma-ideation- s.

The' confidence is official. Mr
responsibility is to my State nd countrv, net
to himr And what was the course of the Pres--
idrnt vST.'tediatcly after the confirmation of
the Mission by the Senate? Why, sir, to come
otit.'to the House of Hrprcte ntatives and k

MR. BRANCH'S SPEECH.
5 '"

In Senate of the U. Slates.
Uaea 30. 1816.

The Senate took up the following pream-bl-e
and resolut ion, ttibmitted by Mr. Branch,

of North Carolina, tome time aince, in aeoret
Seaaion, and tuhacqtiently transferred to the
Legislative Journal for p'ubfie deriberation:

Whereat the Preaident of the United
States, in his opening MetMjre to Congreaa,
aaeerta, that inritaiions had been accepted,
and that Miniatert on the part of the United
States would be commissioned to attend the
deliberations at Panama,' without submitting
said nominations to the Senate: And wherein.
in an Executive communication of the 26th
day of December, 18 JJ, although he tubmiu
the nominaliona, yet maintains the right, pre- -

""7 iiiiviuitru in aia opening Message,
that he possesses an authority to make such
appointments, ana to commission them with-
out the advice and consent of th Senate- -

And whereas a silent acquiesence on the part
of this body may at tome future time, be
drawn into dangerous precedent Therefore,

M leflveiL That the Preaident of the ITni.
ted States does not constitutionally possess
euncr tne ngiu or tne power to appoint Am- -
Daasaaors or otner puolic Ministers, but with
the advice and consent of the Senate. .
cept when vacancies may happen in the re- -
cesa.

The resolution having been read
. ..11- - n u i i..li. uimu.ii nncina iiiu: unaer tni im.

pression that the first and most important du-
ty I owe to the State that sent me here, it to
preserve inviolate, and to transmit to posteri-t- y

unimpaired the form of government under
which we live, I have beleived it to be my
duty to submit, for the consideration of the
Senate, the resolution wh'ch has just been
read. My opinion is, that a Representative
has performed ody a part of his duty, and
pernaps me U asi part, wnen he discharges
the ordinary duties of legislation as delega-
ted to him by the Constitution. I feel, said
Mr. B that we have an important task to ex
ecute in resisting the encroachment of ambi-
tion on the constitutional powers of this body,
wucuicr tucy oe open or covert.

The principle embraced by the resolution,
it bo plain in itself, to obvious in its nature,
as to need no argument on my part to make
ii plainer, i tnouta conceive it to be an in-

sult to the understanding of the Senate to
attempt such an argument. The resolution
asserts a constitutional principle. Yes, sir,
a fundamental principle, which is doubtless
appreciated by this boly.

It may be, however, proper for me to call
the attention of the Senate to the openingmesse of the President of the United States,
at the commencement of the present Ses-
sion, and to his Execmive communica ion to
the Senate of the 26th December Iit. For
it will be found tnat, in these communica-
tions he has assumed a power and asserted
aright, which 1 boldly contend he does not
possess; and in making thia denial I feel con-
fident that I am sustained by the Constitution
of the United States. In the? opening mes
sage he says, Among t!e measures which
have been suggested to them by the new
relations with one another, resulting from the
recent changes in their condition, i that of
assembling at the. Isthmus of Panama a Con-
gress, at which each of them should be rep-
resented to deliberate upon subjects impor
tant to the welfare of all. The Republic of
yuioiiioia, oi nieycoana ot central America,
have already deputed Plenipotentiaries to
such a meeting, and they have invited the
United States to be also represented there'
by their ministerfc. Thenivitation has been-accepte-

and Ministers on the part of the
United States will be commissioned to attend
those deliberations," &c &c.

This language, I thought at the time, was
unequiypcal, and since has been rendered
more explicit by the Executive communica-lio- n

before ulhuled to, of the 26th December,
which I will take the liberty of reading to the
oenaie: JiUhaugh thtt meuture was deemei
to oe within the constitutional competency of.c uremw, i nave not tnougnt proper to
take any step in it before ascertaining that
my opinion of its expediency will concur
with that of both branches of the Legisla-
ture."

lias he not then asserted that he has the
right to appoint Ministers, independently of
uic oenaie ministers, too, ot no ordinary
character, clothed with powers admitted on
all hands to be of the most important and pe-
rilous nature? Now sir, what does the Consri-tutio- n

saythis invaluable and inestimable
little book, which I hold in my hand the
commission under whjch we all act and from
which we derive all our powers; which every
officer of the government takes a solemn
oath, in the presense of his God and countrv,
to preserve, maintain, and defend? "That
the President shall have power, by and with
the advice and cousei.t of the Senate, to
make treaties, provided two-third- s, of the
Senators present concur: aBd he hall nomi
nate, and by ami with the advice and content of
.1. - , . . .ornate tnau uppotnt ambastaUort, other
pullif mimttert," fee. . "

I shall not. as I tut id before, alt i1m,t. bv
Isngnage, to make this subject more explicit
uhii in. .uc wise inuucn di piirvonn-tution- ,

tinder the most auspicious cuuui-stance- s,

formed it, and transmitted at to us
It is our duty to preserve it in all its pristine
purity and vigor Although it may hot be.
necessary to illustrate this principle, I hope!
,i.- - a........ utii:...i..t- - i... - A...

&v Will IlW.lg-- S ius iur.li 11TW 111

while 1 attempt to give them some additional
reasons why I submitted this resolution; '

1 view the usurpation which it notices, and
purports to repel, as a link in a chain threat-
ening the niott portentous and, calamitous
consequences ta the liberties of tljis People,
bs this light it tis mode a deep uimrcssion
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, At CoKen't OJftct- here more Capital
Vs l.ave h eosold than at any other offiiot

in nnirnca.
C7uefs f'om any part of the United

Si.a'.ts, either by mail (prist paid) or p ivnte
conveyance, enc'osme the Cash o- - P ize lVt.
utsin any of the Lotteries, w !l mt the sane
prompt ana punctual attention as if on person.

ij Bj panien'arin direct inp to
J. I. CO.lliN, y. h BROTHERS,

Ualtimore
CCnr-N-S Gazette and Lottery Vleai,

ttr," will l? published immediately after ilie
rswinj, nr.a w in contain the complete List

of tlie Prizes. It will be f irwarded tr ati it,
!l who purchase their Tickets t CUHEN'S

OFFICE, and who signify their wish to re
ceive it.

Jialtimore, March2Alh, 132S 15-4-

Ran Away
PROM the subscriber, on

the Sil of iit iniUnt, SMy aiid
her chi!tl. &all it abnut thir

! years of age, verj black,
hiie teriti M nl common site

tier euiid idjtetia is a very
bright mulatto girl, about eight
I Bui n a I A kill. af n. 11 I

r. I purchasel her in Suffolk, Va of Putnam
''ickertun, ia Iglts. he was raised by Mr
"stton. on the Western Branch. Va. 1 think

nl try to pet b ick to that plaee. I will
K'Te ten tlollar fur their confinement in jail, s:

get tlierautaiu, with rcasonab! exienses.
VM. V. Hr 11m

April C, 1826 15 3t

State of North-Uarolin- a.

TN oVdienee to the Aet of the General As
cmbly of 1H23, Chapter the 7th. the I'uh
' i reaiurer hereby givea notice that In

HI purchase of the 8tka of Share a fany m
all ot ihe three several Hanks of tbia State, foi

e use and benefit of the PuUI'-- Utters ad
mieo i0 him on that subject, post-pai- d, will be

i""pny replied to. '

JOHN IIAYWOOU Pub.Trcir
e'gh, Oct. gj, im ,f

Second Notice. ,

'Pr, aubseriber rrqntwt tbow inikbted to his
,.

' "ni, either by hml or account It.

J anJ ditclrtrf--e then, wiijiwit delay, as the cb- -

. ;.T. JIT w aMer '"'tort will not !
lurtker in.:raatit.iio.,

KAMIOLPU WP.HB.VarrH .,".ig;-- .

14 St

1

du'l tho Senate adjourr.ed.'


